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iEEAi Or. THE CIURCiI. and mako mnvself ils head ; but those nwnj by express agreemont to be excluded front go put the north of ialy again ins the

ThE Editor of tlie Briish Critic, (snys do not know France ; if ihey hal known tho ceremony of the coronation; on hands of lthe French : it seemed as if Pro%
h111. Catiolic IIerald) known to bo Mr. it, thoy ehould have known that the mta' the evening howe'ver, befor the Empe- videnco had swept theni away on purpose

Newman, in the last number, hears ln jority are very far from thiis rupture wila, ror was crowned, lie read over t tha to clonr [he way for the election of a new

livocal testimony te the authority ofthe Rame. The Pope must push ne ta ex. Pope in a iturried manner a paper pur- Pontiff. Napoleon determtinded itat this

lioly See. In speakiig of tie French tremities before I make up my mind ta it ; porting to bc the ietraction of one of the abould not happen again: all the cardinals,
Rtevoituioni, and the constitution of titi' but I do not think it will be so. ' Tito refractory bisaps. lis Ilioliness took except thoso whoso ag.î rendored the

+r, a franed by the National Assen- sane cnnversatinn records his reasons for houe the paper, and on rending it disrov. journey impossible, wert conveyed to

hI. NI vs: restoring religion. 'I ail countrios reli. ered itait the word 'canonical' hadl been Paris ; the anntulus Piscataris was aiso ta.

tlorious, indîeed, was the state ofthe gion is useful tu th goveroment ; it iust substituted for ' ccliiastical.' ie - keti tithr and shown in trmaph. If

.urci vn iîn tihe very chidren wer con- be used as an instrunent for acting upon mi liately vrole ta Nialeon to signify ever Rome seemed nt iheevo of perith-

,, was fronm thir ~inc%, and v.hen being men. As a matter of police the religion tlat io cout ld nlot accept il, and ta beg imii ing, it was tien. Naiîieot'u nhole efforts

a Cjthlic nas eg,;valent to bei..g a can-r of a ;tîae should bo absolutely in lthe totake mea-ures tit nothing should 'trou- wero bnt o n efl'c ti a separation be-

bdnv for nmartyrdîom. Many splcous hands of im who governs il.' From bie <r stain t august cerenony whiclh tween the Fi4tnch chturch and thie [Holy

.tments iiglht have been urged for the Ronie alone could the despot obtain pos, was to take place the next dny.' Napo. Seo ; for this purpuso ie turned theolo,

ntlitition ; it ws said titat nu essentia session of the heavenly powers of which leon felt that ie wvas foiled, and fretted gitan ; ho raked up all th;e old maxins of

iNe'rt' toumcheid, tLit only the externat nta- ho wisied ta make use as a stel'ping stoe exceedngly at Ithe pIower whicli the quiet the Gallican Church. and Ilie faious four

inet> o the~ chuirchi was cîanged. Tue tohit exalinintin ; lo omne, therefoe, he dignity of tihe Pontiff exercised over hims ; aricles of 1692, whicli many be calied the

French bishops, however, were well anare applhed. His aînxioty for the success oi the restat vas lita befare Plus ViI. had symbol of Gallicanism, were over la his

that the rea1 i -:estii at is<ne was, u hietier 'th ngotiamn may be inÇ,.rred from is e t Pa is, ail the bishops had, at lest ex, mouth. The Pope, ltorover, was by no

Ilhe Fench church %hould be materialzed instrutctions ln hi,; :tibiaador: 'Trea the ternal., submitted to imii. means impotent ; though ali ronimunica-

atd a il were, absorbed into lte worbi P(pe. he s id. 'as if hi were master of Si ci was Napoleon's conduct before lsi between the chourch andhe ir hed was

fed rthirdherence ta tie 200,000 mleen.' On this mostmiitary e-e bruko with the Iloly Seo: he fluttered siInlscly c off, though tIhe cardinals and

1 loiv .ee, the proper nn-diumi of commiu- !timnate of thic greatnie<s o(his Hloliness the lumiself ltat the benefit whiice hd oa even hais confessor-wvere removed fromt him,

mln with the Calholic Church. It as, aiibas'.ilor actied, and the concordat was ferred upon Gods church. by raisitg it ao] es, ink and paper, were reoved
unot however,mit France alone 'liai te great c" cittdi'.i. W . ae nat goitg l ents fairom, a state of persecution, wvas to bu re, .ron Ilm, stit ha lad aîîly îo.suQ'er und

anî-chriqaîî poer af the Frenc i eub- in0o as detads ; suffice i that it corrected p . iro aum, stille had l to ern
..c ainird at cxlmrpaitîi Citlianilv ; Ile the cryingi evil of tIhe constitution, by pre- - • remain passive ; ho ato .had powers

rviimediat exurpatingiChritianttyn; ths • was to h one of ita stops under itis- ulicl uc aecessary agaiisst las on-
elîuirch suflbredi also, in the person of its scribing hat canoniic.. institution was to perial throne, and ta be satisfied wîth wh- mies ag his mnre inc-ioa was suîfi'eot
head'I, Pius \ 1. 'rite Directorv, amongst coe frot Rom, o th sae footing s ig covered vitl cloth o gold and velvet e an is e niot

tte&:iîltafsaiairavrqurula iitbefoîre the Rù'oalion." îgotre adac vivto t vanquisht the Emperor.»site cnditions of a :rely, required of h'an lo remarks th2 firnîess wvlh which %i the price at being trodde'n iunder lis feet. lia ascribes ta ntntîary .weakness
tol n%-ithidrawv his condemnlatoion of thle coni- Piuis VIL, refused to admit two contitu. e war iat powers ho lthe preliminaries entered inito by Pius

cîttin l cerg%. Ais "'as expeciŽi, litlsVI etsî aami w ostu aîîuao iii pnu mel
r'tuiondUa ce r. swa eected he iîa ional ishops ta infervene ai the corona. id coimse; the poar passive church VI. witha Napoloon, for an arrange-

r..taýed, anid the F-rench genieral in italy, to of.the Emiperor, tuntiliey had. for- 1,eeameil anl earthquake, wvhich opened taent.
nii biise assutmeid grievance, receivcd or- inally retracted their errors:- tttd" , atnd swillowed ,his ill.gotte " The Emperor, amidst the disasters

.i.rs 'to make the tara shaie on the head Another picce of tracherv on the throne.' resuhittg frot the Russiatt.campaign, had
.i Ite p 'retendh'ed b.ef of tae riversal part of the Emperor was lthe appoitîment Ont the . xcomtnuica:ion of the Enpe- leisure ta taraient htis illustrious captive.

urch.' The Popwwve a lte cnstitutional bishops ror and lis partizans, lie adds: After bosieging him witht the entreaties of
and drate!d frout place ta place tt hle th see the Ppe has been blame fr Anitdst ti astounding events which dhe prelates of his owa pauty, he-himself
lied ai alIncc, Aitgust 29, 1799. thi ses. The Poo e bas been ilaiteflo follow one aotiter wvith ligitntig speed in utexpectedly entered his apartments.lais ivent ai ftrmîtess in <luiciy alinct~flin

'he Frencht Directory inow latered iese ion to becotme rulers of the church te history af Napoleon, ilis little ct of Wha passed duriig the interview was
themnîselves that the Cireh vs dad with of France. lie vas however, dceived Ilhe iltlopeis is alimost imperceptible, but wio nover knovn for certain, btut in a fewn days
the earthly represeintative of lier dine bv one of ihe enissaries of Naiolen, nows wat unsee poers fought with the articles of an agreemnt between his
head ; short..hted mtn ! they set their s a i d Englatud agaist hlim whom1 lthe churcih Holiness and Napoleon wvere publislied.
signet et the tomb and placed a watch .t ,,. c had condened 1 Witi ailhis inîdiffe.rence, By tlis unhappy document Pius agrecd ta
around it--could thev have looked forward tue V.sjin o ibte er es, ing i .,poleont s!owed great uneasintess wlen remain n France, to givo up te patri-
but two short years, iiey would have seen hi ie heard tth nes ; 1 lie, however assuni- mony of Si. Peter, and ta allow-the Me-
their own idol, uhoni they litd set up, t, and aainît c]peia a Ever- cd a lofty totte, and wrote t Eiugente Beau- tropolitant ta give canonical institution tu a
lending his hand to restore the ciurch la nus stand JgOOst te impeia îîî. hvén2 liarnns m Ite sanie hypocritical sirain bishoip, in case he himself did not do su
tIte eartilv ionors o whici they bacd rob- .. 1;iig cise li Pope .as .'iiing ta giva whls nîticl i'ld characte i.ed bis litters ta fite withitn a given period. Thus, afer years

Cardimal Gonsaltvi in liis fnisme declared»ed her, onlyto makeher havely glorGes . i n e re P ; ' Does ihe Pope tik,' says lie, of a noble resistance, Ptus Vi. in a
tbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ta mons Hohness. Lisl read toi pass Ilever> vllf'' miereot raa lie did i il anonical rules, aly bu doctrine ;' he that die armf eil n l the htanitds of .Motent of veakness gave up what Iis

p'aial despot know with wiat powers lie acattol des il.t octine; my soldiers ?' Could ie have luoked for- prodecessors would rather have died than
'as imeddhîng wiiei lic re-establisied the ied'd no a n oeigheenoard a fev years, he-would have seen tlia yielded.* t is not.wonderful that lie acted

ciucit ; lie fancied tiant lie ws only ad. centuris o hohch'--but the w u itis was'precisely whtat did happen ii liits ; ithus, considering the temptations vhici
-inlg a lu'tre ta lis ow'n triunlh, but lie cepturies the ecurcti-but ie wioud a the nunbeil fingers o his soldiers refused surrotided hii ; still the truth cannot ba
'vas ail the %vite but a blind instrument in retractation of itlir etrors. 'Sch a mena. ta bear their taris in the meoutrahio Rus- denied, Pius was.not a Gregory.or an In-rctractaiiafg aI1 tiei anrs Stci a r

the hands ofGod. Our hmied space u e ' lie sas, ' woul wound the Sub- suai catpîaign. nocent. It is said liat the great rLrason
lot ailun us to go fully mie Ihe details stance of the depositofithe failli ; besides "The eveams whiciii flowned titis excotm' whicht induced him ta yield was the miscîy
Connected whl the concordat of 1802; ve which the conscience-of the floly Fteicr m tionialjau show' mtfole tihan ever the reai which his companions in exile were sur-
shallconfimeourselvesto such circutmstan- antht obligations ai his apostoic office object of Napoleont in riîa.oring the church fering on lis accouttt,,Iind the confusion
ces as are proper to bring oui the nature of, f, in France : since lia co:ld ntu maku the whici reigned in the church, nowv that ail

appo-e surmountable obsacls to il. p - . channel of communication with lier iead
Napolont's relaion with te Holy See.,By thee3car 1805, when the Pope was at oe his-iege-vassal, he deemmed tos cut off. Hlad, iowever,St. Gregory

It us stranage that ha should have re ttwoatet- desryh. lint of St. Peter. On te 61) VI. tarted back at the sigit of the in-
course ta Roime at ail in lte matter, es,selv es to the c Hly Se. tNapoleon did ul of Julyh Pol e w'as dragged front Roie ext ricable confusion into whtich his opposi,
pcially ans many persons about him are best to catirap) lthe Pope iito receiv and conveyd t avna. In the case of Ion i lenry had plunged Christendom,
known to have urged hint to set upe Ga hu Pius VI. the Directory hadl allowed the at the niserable, %ars which it had excit,

'tuf"-G-11-hlese, ins spite of their refusinig to dIo whast . e, the church 4night nowv have beeon butcan Ciuschi, waiihut ccnmnunion w.th the cardinals Io dispt:rse tiheniselves, and thlus et
was reIquired of dtem. Teafonnula a vassal of the sie. Our object,lhowvever,rest of Cltristendom. With ahat stran'e tu get beyonil their power ; on the dealt is not Io examine the conduct of the Pope,Zwhich they were ordered to.aign contain-

unstinct, however, nwhich extraordinary of ig ici tla, i>ope a sudden fornne OF war had 'hut to prove how unwortihy was Napolcon
me possnss e w ould hiave luis chnrcih d a dechiration that they 'adhered and driven the Frenci from lialy, and enableud of the honorable itles vhicit have been

Caiholie, since such %ras the uill of lthe suibmited tluemiselves ta the decisions tIhe cardinals ta asseniblu for the election heaped ltpon haim. 'Thn remainder of he
majoriuy ofîthe nation, and the nutiotn of a which had tmaanted from tha ioly Sec, ocrey hd hi tk storyis soon told: P iusVl1. aen recover-

anteeceisiaiatar fFac. .Yu'L edl fromt the fault which h le hac] committîîed.
Cattoce Chaurci out of communion n% iit session of Rome,when the battile ofMiaren, and retracted lis concessions. This, of
itome dors not seom to have struck himis. It appears that the refractory btsiops wera

•Many persons,' said lie to Bourienne, o ArtaudVie de Pie Vil., from wlich the * Hore ,îatad tales for-granted the fiction
* Marn. pour eerur a 1-Hrst. Ecd. 1o1. greiater part f this accnut is.taken. publislied by the Einperor, of the Pope's con.

'wauld have me founa a Galli.an church, iii, p. je . 4 Routriente, vo!. s. c. 14. pliance withhis wishes.-En. CÂTituois.


